ABSTRACT Honey bee, Apis mellifera L., hygienic behavior is a mechanism of disease resistance and a mode of defense against the parasitic mite Vm-roajacobsoni Oudemans. Hygienic bees uncap and remove diseased and parasitized brood from the nest. The propagation of colonies that demonstrate resistance to chalkbrood and American foulbrood and that remove pupae infested by Varroa mites is becoming increasingly important in apiculture. This study evaluates 2 commonly used field assays used to screen colonies for hygienic behavior: the freeze-killed brood and the pierced brood assays. Both involve determining the time required for worker bees to remove dead capped brood from a section of comb. Colonies in the experiment displayed a wide range of removal rates and were grouped as hygienic, nonhygienic, or intermediate. The results of experiments 1 and 2 indicated that neither the age nor the source of the frozen brood had a significant effect on the removal rate by hygienic colonies (i.e., those colonies that consistently uncapped and removed freeze-killed brood within 48 h). In experiment 3, only a weak correlation was found between the removal of young freeze-killed and pierced pupae, but a significant correlation existed between the removal of pre-eclosion freezekilled and pierced pupae. Experiment 4 examined cues that elicit removal behavior by hygienic and non hygienic colonies. When pupae were pierced with an insect pin through the base of the cell (without piercing the wax cell capping), there was no difference in the number of pupae removed by the hygienic and nonhygienic colonies. On average, 30% of all pierced pupae survived the treatment, which considerably diminished the accuracy and reproducibility of the test. When pupae were treated with hemolymph extracted from either a live or freeze-killed pupa, there was also no difference in the rate of removal by hygienic and nonhygienic colonies. These results indicate that bees from nonhygienic lines can be induced to express hygienic behavior only if a sufficiently strong stimulus is present. Both hygienic and nonhygienic colonies removed significantly more pupae treated with hemolymph from a dead pupa than hemolymph from a live pupa, indicating that the cue that stimulates removal behavior is stronger in dead pupae. It is concluded that the freeze-killed brood assay is the most conservative and reliable screening procedure for hygienic behavior. The following procedures are recommended: Randomly selected comb sections (5 by 6 cm each) of capped brood should be cut from 1 healthy colony, frozen, and introduced into the test colonies. The assay should be repeated at least twice. Only colonies that remove >95% of freeze-killed brood within 48 h in both tests should be considered hygienic. When developing hygienic breeder stock, the hygienic colonies should be challenged with the American foulbrood or chalkbrood pathogen to ensure resistance. KEY WORDS honey bee hygienic behavior, chalkbrood, Varroa
HYGIENIC HONEY BEES, Apis mellifera L., have the ability to detect, uncap, and remove diseased brood from their nest before the causative organism reaches the infectious stage (Rothenbuhler 1964) . Hygienic behavior is a mechanism of resistance to at least 2 diseases of honey bees: American foulbrood, caused by the bacterium Paenibacillus larvae subsp. larvae Heyndrickx et al. (Woodrow and Holst 1942, Rothenbuhler 1964) ; and chalkbrood caused by the fungus, Ascosphaera apis (Maassen ex Claussen) Olive & Spiltoir (Gilliam et al. 1983 (Gilliam et al. , 1988 . Because honey bees reuse brood cells, diseased brood must moved significantly more infested pupae than nonhygienic colonies (Spivak 1996) . Because of the need to find lines of A. mellifera that tolerate Varroa infestation and that have reduced susceptibility to chalkbrood and American foulbrood, there has been a renewed interest in hygienic behavior by researchers and apiculturists.
The most commonly used field assay for hygienic behavior involves recording the amount of time for bee colonies to detect, uncap, and remove brood from a comb section 5 by 6 cm containing =100 larvae and pupae per side of the comb that has been cut from a frame within the brood nest of a colony, frozen at -20°C for 24 h, and placed in the nest of the test colony (Taber 1982, Taber and Gilliam 1987) . Colonies that remove the freeze-killed brood from the comb section within 48 h are considered hygienic; colonies that take longer than 6 -7 d to remove the brood are considered nonhygienic Gilliam 1987, Spivak and Gilliam 1993) .
There are several difficulties inherent in the freeze-killed brood assay. It is relatively labor intensive and damages the comb and brood nest. More importantly, the rate of removal of the freeze-killed brood within a particular colony is not always consistent between assays (Rodrigues et al. 1996 , Oldroyd 1996 . It is known that the expression of hygienic behavior is influenced by environmental conditions; for example, incoming nectar increases the rate of removal of dead and diseased brood (Thompson 1964, Momot and Rothenbuhler 1971) . However, the experimental assay itself may also contribute to the variability. Rodrigues et aI. (1996) found that colonies removed freeze-killed brood that were recently sealed with a wax capping more quickly than pupae that had been sealed for 5 d.
Another factor contributing to the variation in the assay may stem from the source of the frozen brood. For example, it is often more convenient to cut multiple comb sections from one colony and introduce the frozen brood sections into other colonies. Because wax contains cues used in nestmate recognition (Breed et al. 1995) , the bees may perceive that the introduced comb section has a foreign odor and remove the brood more rapidly from it than from comb sections from their own colony.
A 2nd assay for hygienic behavior was developed by Newton and Ostasiewski (1986) . This assay involves inserting an insect pin through larvae or pupae covered by wax cappings and recording the time required for colonies to remove the pierced brood. This assay is not as labor intensive as the freeze-killed brood test and does not cause as much damage to the combs in the colony. However, holes left in the wax cappings and the exposed hemolymph from the pierced larvae or pupae may increase the rate of removal of the brood by the bees. Newton and Ostasiewski (1986) determined there was a significant correlation between the freezekilled brood assay and the pierced brood assay (r = 0.956). This correlation was based solely on 5 colonies, all of which took >6 d to remove freeze-killed brood and thus were nonhygienic.
To date, the correlation between hygienic behavior and disease resistance has been based on colonies selected for their response to freeze-killed brood (Gilliam et al. 1983, Spivak and Gilliam 1993) , cyanide-killed brood (Jones and Rothenbuhler 1964) , or to a pathogen (Rothenbuhler 1964) . The only study that compared colony resistance to American foulbrood with the rate of removal of pierced brood yielded unexpected results because colonies that were slower to remove pierced brood were determined to be more resistant to B. larvae (Danka and Villa 1994) .
The goal of the field assay is to screen colonies for those that display the most rapid hygienic behavior and then to test the hygienic colonies for their ability to remove diseased or Varroa-infested brood from the nest. It is important to determine whether procedural variations in the assay have the same effect on all colonies, particularly those that remove freeze-killed brood consistently within 48 h. The objectives of the current study were to determine if procedural variations in the freeze-killed brood assay affect the results, and to reexamine the correlation between the freeze-killed and the pierced brood assays.
Materials and Methods
Four experiments were conducted. Experiment 1 tested whether the age of the brood within the section of frozen comb had an effect on the rate of its removal by the bees. Experiment 2 tested whether the source of the brood had an effect on the removal rate. In experiment 3, the results of the freeze-killed assay and the pierced brood assay were compared using colonies that displayed a range of removal rates of freeze-killed brood. Experiment 4 was designed to determine cues that elicit rapid removal behavior by bees.
All tests were conducted in summer months of 1994 through 1996 at the University of Minnesota in an apiary on the St. Paul campus. Some of the colonies used in the experiment were part of a bidirectional selection program for hygienic behavior (Spivak 1996) . These queens were raised from colonies that consistently removed at least 95% of the freeze-killed brood within 48 h, or from colonies that took >6 d to remove frozen brood. The queens used in the experiments were instrumentally inseminated with 4-6 j.Llsemen from drones from other colonies with similar removal rates. Additional colonies included in the experiment were not part of the breeding program and contained naturally mated queens. All colonies were derived from an Italian line of honey bees, except for 3 colonies used in 1994 that were Buckfast in origin.
Experiment 1: Does the Age of the Frozen Brood Affect Its Rate of Removal? Two sections of comb (5 by 6 cm each) containing =100 cells per side were cut from 11 colonies in 1994 and from 10 colonies in Vol. 91, no. 1 1995 . In 1994 , to obtain pupae of known ages, the queens in each of the 11 colonies were caged on a frame and allowed to lay eggs for at least 24 h before they were released. Nine days later, the queens were caged again on a different frame in the same colonies for 24 h. Two comb sections were cut from each colony 20 d after the queens were caged on the 1st frame. On day 20, the pupae on the 1st frame were 1 d from eclosing as adults, and on the 2nd frame they were larvae or prepupae, having been sealed with a wax capping by nurse bees in the colony within the previous 48 h.
In 1995, the ages of the brood were estimated visually according to Jay (1962) . To obtain brood (larvae and prepupae) in the early stages of development, combs were selected that contained 5th instars in the process of being sealed. Older pupae were obtained by selecting combs containing pupae that were within 2-3 d of ec\osion (noted by uncapping some cells and determining if the head and thorax were medium to dark brown), and another comb section was cut from this frame.
The 2 comb sections (5 by 6 cm each) were cut from each colony and placed in the freezer at -20°C for 24 h. The number of intact sealed cells (the cells in which the wax capping was undamaged) in each of the frozen sections was recorded, and the sections were inserted in the same frames from which they were removed. The number of pupae that were completely removed from the cells was counted on days 1 and 2 after the frozen brood was introduced and every 2 d after that until the frozen brood was removed. Brood was not counted as removed if the cell was only uncapped or if any part of the dead brood remained. In this way, the most conservative estimate of removal was recorded.
The colonies were hygienic if they completely removed an average of95% of the frozen brood from both comb sections within 48 h. They were nonhygienic if, on average, >5% of the frozen brood remained within both combs on day 6. The remaining colonies were intermediate. The data were analyzed using a split-split plot design for each year. The whole plot was a I-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), with colony type as the main effect tested against the colony within type error term. The split-plot divided the colonies into different treatment groups, and the split-split plot was a repeated measures in time on the treatment groups from the split-plot (SAS Institute 1995). The repeated measures was used to analyze only days 1 and 2 when the assay has the most biological relevance in terms of selecting colonies that displayed the most rapid hygienic behavior.
Experiment 2: Does the Source of the Frozen Brood Affect Its Rate of Removal? Nineteen colonies were tested in 1995. Two comb sections (5 by 6 cm each) containing capped brood of unknown age were cut from each colony and were frozen for 24 h. One section was inserted into the same colony from which it was cut; the other was inserted into a different test colony. The number of pupae completely removed from each comb section was counted on days 1, 2, 4, and 6 after the frozen brood was introduced. The percentage of brood that was removed from each of the comb sections was calculated. The colonies were grouped as being hygienic, nonhygienic, or intermediate based on the same criteria as in experiment 1. The data was analyzed using a split-split plot design as in experiment 1.
Experiment 3: Is There a Correlation Between Removal of Freeze-Killed and Pin-Killed Brood? Eleven colonies were tested in 1994 (the same colonies from experiment 1), and 19 colonies were tested in 1995 (from experiment 2). In 1994, the freeze-killed and pierced brood were of known age (recently sealed or pre-eclosion) and were derived from the same colonies from which the combs were cut. In 1995, the freeze-killed and pierced brood were of unknown age derived from different source colonies. The freeze-killed brood sections were introduced as in experiment 1. A number 5 insect pin (following Newton and Ostasiewski 1986) was used to pierce 49 sealed brood cells (7 groups of 7 cells in hexagonal arrangements) through the center of the cell cap, penetrating the body of the pupa until the pin reached the base of the cell. In 1994, the frozen inserts and pierced cells were inspected on days 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 13. In 1995, they were inspected on days 1, 2, 4, and 6. The number of pupae completely removed from the comb was counted in both cases. A Pearson correlation coefficient was calculated to compare the time of removal of the pierced and freeze-killed brood.
Experiment 4: What Cues Elicit Rapid Removal Behavior? This series of tests was conducted in 1996 using only colonies from the bidirectional selection program for hygienic behavior. A Jenter box (Brushy Mountain Bee Farm, Moravian Falls, NC) was used to test the removal response of 8 hygienic and 5 nonhygienic colonies to treated brood (following methods of Boecking and Drescher 1992, Spivak 1996) . A Jenter box contains =300 plastic worker cells. Ninety of the cells within the box have false bottoms fitted with removable plugs that allow access to individual pupae through the bottom of the cell. Brood of known age was obtained by caging a laying queen over cells within the Jenter box.
Three treatments were given to brood that had been sealed within the previous 48 h within the Jenter box. In the 1st treatment, the plugs were removed and 10 pupae per colony were pierced with a number 00 insect pin. In the 2nd and 3rd treatments, a 5-l-Ll drop of hemolymph extracted from a live pupa (treatment 2) or from a freeze-killed pupa in the same stage of development (treatment 3) was applied with a pipetman on the surface of the posterior end of 10 different pupae per treatment. Another 10 cells per colony serving as controls had the plugs removed and replaced with no treatment. The treated and control cells were marked on a transparent sheet of plastic (following Infantidis 1983), and were inspected on days 2, 4, 7, and 10 to de- Fig.!. Mean percent:!: SE of freeze-killed brood in 2 devdopmental stages removed by 4 hygienic, 4 intermediate, and 3 nonhygienic colonies by days 1, 2, 4, and 6 in 1994. Comb sections containing larvae or prepupae and pupae 1-2 d from eclosion (determined by caging a laying qUE'enover empty cells) were introduced into each colony, and the number of cells from which brood was removed was recorded on days 1, 2, 4, and 6. The colonies rellloved significantly lllore prepupae than pre-eelosion pupae by day 2 (day 1, F = 3.92; df = 1, 8; P = 0.08; and day 2, F = 5.57; df = 1, 8; P = 0.05. termine if the bees had detected and removed the treated and control brood. The results were analyzed using a split-plot design (no repeated measures) from day 2 only because the percentage of removal did not change appreciably in most colonies after the 2nd d.
Results
Experiment 1. In 1994, the colonies removed significantly more young brood than preeclosion pupae by day 2 (Fig. 1) . The hygienic colonies removed the pupae of both ages at the same rate; thereforE', the differences in removal rate were indicative only of the responses of the intermediate and non hygienic colonies.
In 1995, the hygienic and intermediate colonies tended to remove older pupae more quickly than prepupae, whereas the reverse was true of the nonhygienic colonies (Fig. 2) . However, the ANOVA revealed no significant effect of age of brood on the removal rate on day 1 or day 2.
Experiment 2. The colony source of the frozen brood did not have a significant effect on how quickly the bees removed the dead brood from the nest (day 1, F = 0.11; df = 1, 16; P = 0.74; and day 2, F = 0.79; df = 1,16; P = 0.39).
Experiment 3. Some of the pupae were not killed when pierced, but eclosed normally as adults. Other pierced pupae showed signs of development but did not eclose, or died from chalkbrood infection. In all, Comb sections containing older larvae or pupae in early stages of development and pupae in late stages of development (estimated visually) were introduced into each colony, and the number of cells from which brood was removed was recorded on days 1, 2, 4, and 6. The colonies did not remove significantly more prepupae than pre-eelosion pupae (P > 0.05 all days). few colonies removed 100% of the pierced pupae. In 1994, the Pearson correlation coefficient between the number of days it took the 11 colonies to remove 95% of both the pierced and thc freeze-killed prepupae was r = 0.687 (P = 0.06). The correlation coefficient between removal of pierced and freezekilled pupae near ec1osion in the same colonies in 1994 was r = 0.8905 (P = 0.001). In 1995, four of the 19 colonies had not removed 95% of the frozen brood by day 6 when inspections were terminated and were not included in the analysis. The correlation coefficient between the number of days it took the colonies to remove 95% of the pierced and freeze-killed brood of unknown age was 0.4752 (P = 0.07).
Figures 3 and 4 compare the results of the two assays 24 h after the experiment began in 1995. Fig.  3 shows that all the pierced brood was removed in contrast to only a portion of the freeze-killed brood that was removed within the same period. If a determination of the degree of hygienic behavior was made on day 1, two colonies would be considered hygienic based on the freeze-killed brood assay, but 5 colonies might be considered hygienic based on the removal of pierced pupae (Fig. 4) . By day 2, the number of hygienic colonies increased to 5 and 13 for the freeze-killed brood and pierced brood assays, respectively (Fig. 4) . Experiment 4. There was no significant difference between the hygienic and nonhygienic colonies in the amount of treated and control pupae removed from the Jenter Box on day 2 (F = 3.39; df = 1, 12; Fig. 5 . Mean percent ± SE of brood removed by 8 hygienic and 5 nonhygienic colonies by day 2 after the brood was treated. Different letters above bars indicate significant treatment effects (Tukey test for mean separation). However, all of the pierced brood was completely removed (6 of the 7 groups of 7 cells in hexagonal arrangements can be seen on left side of photo). P = 0.144) (Fig. 5) . By day 10 (1 d before eclosion), the hygienic colonies had removed an average of only 69 ± 28.7% of the pierced pupae. The nonhygienic colonies had removed 68 ± 31.1%. However, there was a significant treatment effect (F = 15.95; df = 3,29; P = 0.001); more pupae were removed that had been pierced or treated with hemolymph from a freeze-killed pupa than pupae that were treated with hemolymph from a live pupa or the untreated controls (Tukey honestly significant difference [HSD] test).
Discussion
The results of the first 2 experiments indicate that neither the age nor the source of the frozen capped brood had a significant effect on the removal rate of dead brood by highly hygienic colonies (those colonies that consistently removed freeze-killed brood within 48 h). In 1994, colonies that demonstrated slower rates of removal of freeze-killed brood (the intermediate and nonhygienic groupings in this study) tended to remove young brood faster than pupae near eclosion. The 1994 results were consistent with those of Rodrigues et al. (1996) .
It is unclear why the difference in the rate of removal of young brood and pre-eclosion pupae by the intermediate and nonhygienic colonies was not observed in 1995. It is likely that there was greater variation in the stage of development of the brood within comb sections in 1995 than in 1994 because the queens were not caged over the frames at specific intervals. If the development stages over- Cross symbol over bars indicate the 13 colonies that removed all of the pierced brood within 48 h, and might be considered hygienic based on that assay. lapped, the difference in removal rates may have been obscured.
The aim of the field assay is to screen colonies for those that display the most rapid hygienic behavior. Although the response of colonies in the intermediate and non hygienic groupings may vary depending on the age of the frozen brood, highly hygienic colonies will remove all brood from any source colony at the same rate. In addition, our unpublished results indicate that highly hygienic colonies demonstrate more consistent rates of removal between consecutive trials.
There was a weak correlation between the removal of young freeze-killed and pierced brood, and a significant correlation between the removal of pre-eclosion freeze-killed and pierced pupae in 1994. However, the freeze-killed brood assay is a more conservative test of hygienic behavior, as illustrated in Figs. 3 and 4 . To find colonies that display very rapid removal of pierced pupae, the colonies should be inspected within 24 h of treatment because of the tendency of the bees to remove pierced brood more rapidly than frozen brood. However, it may not always be feasible to inspect a colony within 24 h of treatment.
When pupae were pierced with a very fine (number 00) insect pin through the base of the Jenter box (i.e., without poking a hole in the wax cell capping), there was no difference in the amount of pupae removed by the hygienic and nonhygienic colonies by day 2. On average, 30% of all pierced pupae survived the treatment, which considerably diminished the accuracy and reproducibility of the test.
When pupae were treated with hemolymph extracted from either a live or freeze-killed pupa, there was again no difference in the rate of removal by hygienic and nonhygienic colonies. These results indicate that bees from nonhygienic lines can be induced to express hygienic behavior only if a sufficiently strong stimulus is present. The stimulus, in this case, was the hemolymph of live or dead pupae, and most likely the cues were olfactory. Although hygienic behavior is heritable, its expression may be dependent on the perception of appropriate cues as well as on the "willingness" of bees to remove those agents releasing such cues.
Both hygienic and nonhygienic colonies removed significantly more pupae treated with hemolymph from a dead pupae than hemolymph from a live pupa within 2 d, indicating that the cue that stimulates removal behavior is stronger in dead pupae. Because the wax cell capping was not opened during the experimental procedure, the cue must have been detectable to the bees through the wax. After day 2, there was only a very slight (at most 10%) increase in the number of treated pupae that were removed by hygienic and nonhygienic colonies. When the remaining treated pupae were inspected on day 10, all had developed normally. We speculate that the hemolymph was shed from the pupa with the last molt, or when the pupa spun its cocoon, eliminating its effect as a stimulus for removal behavior. Newton and Ostasiewski (1986) claimed that the speed with which cells were uncapped was not caused by the pin hole in the cell cap or by the loss of hemolymph from the dying pupa. In 1 set of their experiments, the cell cappings were removed without damaging the live pupae, which resulted in the bees recapping the cells. Spivak and Gilliam (1993) also showed that hygienic and non hygienic colonies replaced the cell cappings over uncapped brood. In addition, experiments by Newton and Michl (1974) and by Free and Winder (1983) revealed that the tendency of the bees to replace the capping increased with the age of the pupa. The latter results may explain the tendency of some colonies to remove dead young pupae more quickly than older pupae.
The propagation of hygienic colonies that demonstrate resistance to chalkbrood and American foulbrood and that are able to remove pupae infested by Varroa mites is becoming increasingly important in apiculture. At this time, the freezekilled brood assay is the most conservative and reliable screening procedure for hygienic behavior. We recommend the following procedure to researchers and apiculturists interested in screening colonies for hygienic behavior. Sections of randomly selected capped brood should be cut from a healthy colony, frozen, and introduced into the colonies to be tested. The assay should be repeated at least twice. Only colonies that remove >95% of freeze-killed brood within 48 h in both tests should be considered hygienic.
An important consideration is that most but not all hygienic colonies will be resistant to chalkbrood after 1 generation of selection (Gilliam et al. 1988, Spivak and Gilliam, 1993) . Therefore, when developing hygienic breeder stock (through instrumental insemination) for research or commercial purposes, we also recommend that the hygienic colonies be challenged with the chalkbrood pathogen and possibly with the American foul brood pathogen to ensure that the breeder stock is resistant.
